
 

 

Pacific Press® offers free devotional app 

Nampa, Idaho (September 28, 2015) 

Finding time for daily devotions seems to get harder all the 
time. Even though we know - and can quote - the counsel to 
spend a "thoughtful hour each day," for many of us it is simply 
not happening. What to do? 
 
Pacific Press® has developed a devotional app called DEVOTED 
that is receiving great reviews. "Our goal is to provide busy 
people with something short, powerful, and inspiring to read 
each day," says Stephen Ertel, director of electronic marketing 
at Pacific Press®. The free app is available for both android and 
iPhone users. 
 
Selected readings are taken from a wide range of Adventist 
authors and include an excerpt each Friday and Sabbath from 
the current Sabbath School companion book and from E. G. 
White Notes on the Sabbath School Lesson. 
 
Readers can subscribe to DEVOTED and receive it as a daily 
email. It can also be used - and is currently featured - on 
hundreds of Adventist church websites in North America and 
around the world. 
 
A recent comment from one of our readers expresses what 
many are saying, "I LOVE your short, to the point, meaningful 
daily devotions! Keep up the good work!" 
 
The DEVOTED app for iPhone is available here. 
The DEVOTED app for android is available here. 
 

 
Features include: 

• 365 powerful devotions 
available 24/7 

 
• Free chapter to read 

online 
 

• Connect directly with 
AdventistBookCenter.com 
and learn more about the 
featured book 

 
• Share your favorite 

devotions on Facebook 
and via email 

 
 

 
DEVOTED app available for both 

android and iPhone 
 

 
 
 
 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=edu.southern.cs.circ.devoted&utm_source=Church+Employee+List&utm_campaign=d30dd12ce0-Devoted_App9_24_2015&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_831e9fef04-d30dd12ce0-&utm_source=Church+Employee+List&utm_campaign=d30dd12ce0-Devoted_App9_24_2015&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_831e9fef04-d30dd12ce0-318172621
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/devoted-daily-devotional/id947624567?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4&utm_source=Church+Employee+List&utm_campaign=d30dd12ce0-Devoted_App9_24_2015&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_831e9fef04-d30dd12ce0-318172621
https://www.adventistbookcenter.com/bible-book-shelf-ss-companion-book-us-subscription.html
https://www.adventistbookcenter.com/e-g-white-notes-on-the-adult-bible-study-guide-yearly-us-subscription.html
https://www.adventistbookcenter.com/e-g-white-notes-on-the-adult-bible-study-guide-yearly-us-subscription.html
http://pacificpress.us2.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=f996da3a712c355732b845956&id=5a3091710a&utm_source=Church+Employee+List&utm_campaign=d30dd12ce0-Devoted_App9_24_2015&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_831e9fef04-d30dd12ce0-318172621
http://www.pacificpress.com/index.php?pgName=splNetAdvInstr&utm_source=Church+Employee+List&utm_campaign=d30dd12ce0-Devoted_App9_24_2015&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_831e9fef04-d30dd12ce0-318172621
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/devoted-daily-devotional/id947624567?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4&utm_source=Church+Employee+List&utm_campaign=d30dd12ce0-Devoted_App9_24_2015&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_831e9fef04-d30dd12ce0-318172621
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=edu.southern.cs.circ.devoted&utm_source=Church+Employee+List&utm_campaign=d30dd12ce0-Devoted_App9_24_2015&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_831e9fef04-d30dd12ce0-&utm_source=Church+Employee+List&utm_campaign=d30dd12ce0-Devoted_App9_24_2015&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_831e9fef04-d30dd12ce0-318172621
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=edu.southern.cs.circ.devoted&utm_source=Church+Employee+List&utm_campaign=d30dd12ce0-Devoted_App9_24_2015&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_831e9fef04-d30dd12ce0-&utm_source=Church+Employee+List&utm_campaign=d30dd12ce0-Devoted_App9_24_2015&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_831e9fef04-d30dd12ce0-318172621
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/devoted-daily-devotional/id947624567?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4&utm_source=Church+Employee+List&utm_campaign=d30dd12ce0-Devoted_App9_24_2015&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_831e9fef04-d30dd12ce0-318172621


 
Add DEVOTED daily devotions to your website. 

 
Readers Respond 

• God is truly guiding you 
each day on what you 
send to thousands of 
people including me. This 
thought is certainly mine 
again today. God bless. 

 
• Another perfectly-timed 

message from God 
through you. Thank you 
so much! 

 
• Thanks for the daily 

devotions. My life is 
changing when I read 
them. May God bless you! 
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